
TAFT ANXIOUS FOR
HILLES TO SERVE

7'rcMcient's Secretary Will Be¬
come Chairman of National

Committee.

FLOOD OF CONGRATULATIONS

More Than Five Thousand Let¬
ters and Telegrams Await Re¬

ply at White House.

Washington. June .Secretary
ll'IKs, who will ho chairman of the
Republican National Committee, ami
w in conduct the campaign of Pres¬
ident Taft for rc-clectlon. arrived in
"Washington today, coming on the same

train With C. P. Taft, the Presidents
brother, Mr. Hilles, after leaving Chl-
»cago, stopped for D day in Ohio.

Mr. Hilles is reluctant to assume the
duties et the cha'rmanahlp, but Pres¬
ident Taft is insistent and there la
little doubt that the President will
iav< Ins way. and that Mr. Hilles will
be named. Mr. Hilles was warmly
congratuatod by the President on
-.i liing the executive oftlccs, and pub-

i c men who called on the President
took ocrrtelon to visit Mr. Hilles and
compliment him on the effective work
he had done in the preliminaries lead¬
ing to the rchominatloh of the Pres¬
ident.

Both the President an! Ml. Hilles
ur< going t" have maii>- days of labor
; :i- i ol them iu answering telegiams
und letters of congratulations. -More
than .1 "f tiiccs have reached the
White House, and a considerable part
ol the n arc for Mr. Hilles personally.
The President has had to give up his
«.ntdoor recreation each afternoon to
devote h s time to his enthusiastic cor-
: pondents.

Subcommittee Postpones Trip.
President Taft will not confer with

the subcommittee of nine of the Re¬
publican National Committee, appoint¬
ed to v'slt him next Monday, until the
following Monday, .luly S. He lias r»
oucsted the sUbcolnmltto members to
tieft r their visit. This was done to
suit the convenience of the committee,
although the Preg'dcnt will not be in
Washington next Monday. He in to
Visit Philadelphia that day to take
part in the great säen gerfest of tho
Northeastern h"aehgorbUnd. I

:I< will return to Washington the
same day and will be liere Tuesday
an.i part of Wednesday, leaving Wed-
Xiesday afternoon with Mrs. Taft for
Beverley, where the summer home of
the family will be etsalilished. l.eav-
ins there Sunday, the President will
be in Washington again Monday, July
s. The president is to extend social
rourteslcs to the visiting subcommit¬
tee. Mr will give a dinner or luncheon
in its honor.

Memtier Prom Washington Here.
S. a. Perkins, of Washington, who

is a member of the BUbt ommlltee called
«'ii the President today. Mr. PcrWns'a
great work for Taft in WashingtonKt'ate is deeply appreciated by tho
President. Mr. Perkins refused to ac-
eept atiy pecuniary help from the Taft
committee, ami personally bore the
«utile expense Of the Taft campaign
in Washington State.

.| don't want ii thing." sa'd Mr.
Perkins to-day. "My business Is my"nobby and I would take no position

SORE FEET
nre cased and moled by usingT> ree's Antiseptic Powder.

Destroys offensive odors; elves instantrelief. DellgbjfuIlT refreshing, A u«a-polnsnnoua germicide thnt dissolves in-stsutly in water, Unequaled as a douche,
SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

TYREE'S
J. fc. Tyree, CbemUt, Washington, D. 0,

i
Diamond Jewelry

>nd Jewelry for engagement andbridal presents. If you want tohe sure of having a present real
in w and up-to-date h< .-tire and si,
our line.

The Diamond Merchant if;

J. S. James, Inc.,
JEM RI.K.II - \ Mi <>|ent I \ X«.,

Set <-u th und Main Street*.
K I I \ 111.I. VCCOVSTS SOMCITläD.

Virginia
s

Hams--Hams
100. all sizes just from

Louisa County, 25c per I'd.
Sides and Shoulders. 18c

per lb.
Small Jowls, \2yCc per lb.

Geo. McD.
Blake & Co.

No. 00 Broad St.
Phones Monroe 512-513

To Show
Our Price
Range

Here nre t u 1 1
leather bugs at
$2.50, $3.80 a n d
$5 up to $30.
Hero are brass

trimmed trunks at
$5, $7.80, $10 to $33.
Here is a solo leather suit;

ense, elegantly lined, trimmed
and finished; in light tan or
brown, that represents the
biggest value, $6 ever bought.
$5. Then up to $23.
Our big basement depart¬

ment.

You e a n travel anywhere
and not find such quality for
the price as we offer this
work in young men's suits at
$20.
For fit. finish, fashion and

fabric they are foremost. Six
models and dozens of patternstor your select ion. New
weaves in grays, brow n s,blues and combinations.
Huts too for every head.

* A dandy straw, $2.oO.

What 48c
Will Do

About 100 Chil¬
dren's Straw Hats
ranging in prices
up to $2.60.your

pick while they last 48c.

in pollt'cal I'fe. I am satisfied the
President will be elected for another, j
term. 1 don't see anything that Is
going to stop it.*'

Tiv.elvt years ago Mr. Perkins .was
the private secretary to Mark IIa nr.a
in this city, lie went to Washington
State eleven years ago. and is now the
owner of a string of influential news-
papers. He la a volcano of energy and
hustlo, and when he began the light
there tor Taft delegates he showed
i1 he well learned the game of poll-
tics under the chieftain with whom he
t- veil In this city.

flulllti fur Solictor.General
Attorney-General Wlckorsham con¬ferred with the President for sometime to-day. It is expected that thePresident will shortly announce theappointment of William Marshall Bui-litt, the Louisville lawyer, as solici¬

tor-general, In place of, Mr. Lehmann.Who has resigned.
All trust investigations in the Dc-partment of Justice will be at u

standstill it' Congress does not pro-vide for the continuation of (und*JuTy 1. A lump sum of |200,00 wasappropriated for this llscal year, andthe attorney-general has conducted
nearly all of his trust cases out of Ithis fund. The House p.-ced in theBUhdt'l civil bill the same amount forthe next llscal year, but as this billhas not been touched by the Senate
and is sure to be delayed In passage jmatters. In the department will be in
bad shape uyrZ-Bb Congress rushes to!
the rescue

President ( nndeuina. Lynching.In response to a request, PresidentTaft has made the following state¬
ment regarding the lynching of AnnieBeshdalc, a colored woman who mur¬
dered her white mistress near Pinc-hurst, Oa.:

"I cannot speak too strongly of myter detestation of the crime oflynching, l do not know th% clrcum-
stances of the lynching of the coloredWoman at .flnehurst, Ua., but Igreatly deplore it. I do not knowany remedy for such lawlessness, ox-(j cept a better genera lenforcement ofcriminal law uu'l the punishment ofthose eengaged in lynching."Cyrus plcld Adams, dcputy-regls-ter of the Treasury, was at the WhiteHouse to-day. He war. one of those
wiio led the colored delegates at Chi¬cago'.
"The colored delegates dcmdinstrat-cd to the world that their honor Isutfpurchasablc," .'.aid Adams.

OHEAT COI.I.EOK I"«»It WOJIESMAY UK ADDED TO THI.MTY
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]Durham, N. C.. Juno J7..There s aplan on foot along with the proposed|iiddlti(.i, of «l.diju.ooo to the endow-I mcnt of Trinity College to establish'in connection with Trinity a gr. ,,tcollege for women. The exccut'vccommittee* of the Commercial ClubTad the Merchants' Association held aiolnt Hireling this week, and IT.dem pew was "nvlted to lay the mat-ter before them A committee waspointed to put the matter beforethe riti/.ens of Durham for the pur¬pose of securing contributions for abuilding worthy of the great under-taking. The meeting just held re-elved the proposal with enthusiasm;and it i" evident that the city willIJ rally to the support of the college[With a Vim. This is but the initialStep towards the rcnltzat .on of tbe11-¦ i-' . ;..rg entertained of the final es¬tablishment of th's female college.

niTJVOLT \T \1\ END.

I Cuban < ommandera Declares Mebelllon
i Ik rushed.
Santiago, Cuba, .lime .>7..GeneralMonteagudo, commander of the CubanFederal forces. In an interview to-daysuited that the. revolt is crushed. liesaid that the only rebel forces re-malnlnc In the neid nr.- those f,fj V>tenoz and Ivonel and some unlm-portant leaders whose, unarmed bundslare in hiding In the woods. GeneralMonteagUdO hat changed his plans, or-Iderlng the government fores (o divide;it.!'. small groups whose purpose is toSurprise rebel mar« hers The Federals! have S.000 men in the field now, in¬cluding volunteer guerillas
It Is reported that I.so., refugeesfrom Palma Sorano have returned totheir farms, and that natives In nilparts of the island are manifesting theconviction that the revolt 1« ul an end.

Proposition Looking to Change
in Manner of Conducting

Thaw Case.
White Plains. X. Y.. June .That

n proposition has been made to the
attorneys in tho Thaw case by Superior
Court Justice Keogh looking toward
a change in tho manner of conducting
it was apparent to-day when the ses¬
sion was given over entirely to t'onfer-
ences between the Justice. W 111am T.
Jerome, special counsel for the State,
and Clarence J. Shearn, chief counsel
for Thaw. What change is content-
plated none of the principals would
say. It seems likely, however, thatJudge Keogh wishes to call In al'on-ists of his own choosing, as it is takento be a foregone conclusion that threeof the alienists now concerned W'llsay that Thaw is sane and three willsay he is not.

It is thought also that Judge Keoghmay desire to have Thaw taken nut ofMatteawan and confined In Bloom'ng-dale Affjjlum or elsewhere for one ortwo mouths so that he may be watchedby a commission named for the pur¬pose.
To-morrow morn'ng it Is expectedJudge Keogh will make known his de¬cision as to what shall he dop.fc.
EXTRA EDITION ROll A BABY.

Hut ihr Pastor-Editor. In Ills Unite,.Named It Hrncfit."Tmiis n Girl.East Ocange. N. J.. Juno 27.*-Thcibirth Of a child in the parish of thojChurch of the Disciples of Christ, injthis city, was an event of such stu-ipendoua Importance that the pastor,!tho Rev. I» N. D. Wells, stopped the!
pi esses that were running Iths wcek-lly paper, the Good News, and got outi
an extra edition.
The extra was a repetition of the;regular issue, except that the entire:fltst page of news and notes was "lift-1«d." as the printers say. and in Its!

place was printed In type as large as
the page would accommodate and In a!brilliant red:
"Extra Edition; Krnest MurrayThorpe arrived 11 A. M.. Friday." |Inside, among the personal notes." jthe. pastor explained how he had re-1crivrd the information lr-te and had to

i banco the forms to meet the new con¬
ditions.
"Evidence of the hastiness with

which the pastor prepared his an¬
nouncement appears in the fact that:he had the name wrong. The name
lernest. In fact, would not do. The
parents have named the. newcomerShirley, as she is a girl.

BRIDGE WORKMAN HURT
Heavy Steel Cell on IIlm and He .May

be Injured for Life.
While handling a block and tackle

near the yards of the Richmond. Fred -

ericksburg and Potomac Railroad
yards yesterday afternoon, a hoav;
piece of steel fell on John l.lnkous, |an employe of tho Virginia BridgeCompany, injuring him so badly that jhe probably will never he able to do |active work again. The City Ambtl-lance, in charge of Or. Moneure, took
him to St. Luke's Hospital, where he
wats treated. l»r. Moncure'S examination
showed that there were many brokenbones. He found one .shoulder broken,two fractures In tho right forearm,
one in the left forearm, one in the!right elbow, one in the right leg and
another in the left hip. The man stoodhis injuries well, and it Is expected;that he will recover, though he pro!.-ably will be maimed for Mfr. Re was]resting well late last night.

,T. T. Hart. 2317 Tairmount Avenue.i
was treated for a broken leg and!taken to his homo Hart was drivingalong M Street when hit horse be- I
came frightened at some children play-.ling and ran away. Ho was thrown'!from the buggy and one of his legs jcaught In the wheei. !

Wlckershnm (.rants Dein».Washington. June 2"..Attorney-Gen- joral Wlckershnm has hgreed to a de¬lay of one month in the tiling of th#|international Harvester Company's hh-lswer lo the government's ant-trust'suit Tho reply will be filed August.r>. The agreement was reached at aconference to-day between AssistantAttorney-General Fowler, E. A. Ban¬croft and 1. P. Wilson, the two lattercounsel for the company.

THE""WEATHER.
Korecaati for Virginia.UnsettledMcnthcr, probably shoirers Friday)Saturday, cloudy.Cor .North Carolina. Unsettled«veather) probahlj showers In InteriorFriday nnd Saturday.
Special Local Uatu far Yesterday.12 noon temperature . 77:; P. M. temperature . 55Maximum temperature up to SP. -M. Rl,Minimum l. mpri atui e up to SP.M. 7»Mean temperature . 76Normal temperature .'<> nclency tu temperature . iDeficiency in temperature sinceMarch 1 . 10sAccum, deficiency in temperaturesince January l . ."i!>*.tRainfall last twenty-four bouts. ,98Excess in rainfall since Maren i. 2.32Accum, excess in rainfall sinceJanuars 1 . 2.19Local Observation s> r. »I. Yesterday,Temperature . 7:;liumiditv . :mWind, drection .N. K.Wind, velocity . 7Weatlit i- .CloudyRainfall last twelve hours.os

CONDITIONS l\ HII'OltTAXT CITIES.(.At s Pi M, Eastern Standard Time.)Plucti. Thcr, II. T. I. T. Weathi r.Asheville 70 so 66 CloudyAtlanta . 7s si 70 ClourAtlantic City. 66 7" 06 CloudyBoston . 62 <i>; 61 ClearRuffulf. .'i so 62 p. cloudyCalgary . 60 so 60 P. cloudyiCharleston .. 7S 70 CloudyIch leugo . 62 70 r.o ClearI I o iiver . ;v S2 Co CloudyDuiuth . 62 til :. 1 ClearUalvcston ... 71 86 ;t Cloudyllalteras ....76 si 76 ClearHavre . ft| p. cloudyJacksonville,. 7» SI 76 CloudyKansas itv.. s.' 90 7 2 Clearll.ouUvtlle ... 82 90 70 ClearMontgomery.. 72 82 72 CloudyNew Orleans. 7s 81 71 CloudyNew v^'fk ... 66 7i .¦,.; CloudyINorfolk . :i 7»; 71 CloudyOklahoma ... 76 s; or CloudyPittsburgh 7'! S2 HS C'loudv! Raleigh . 7s 86 ?2 Cloudy8I. Louis - 7« S6 70 RainSt. Paul .... :<! J82 00 CR atSan Francisco 62 os R1 ClearSavannah ... 7< Si M clearSpokane . 00 ,;s Cloudy[Tampa 6S sj os CloudyWashington.. 70 70 7a CloudyI Winnipeg .. so 92 os nearIWytheVtlle . 01 S5 61 P. cloud
MINI \TI UK \I.M tXtr.

June ;s. 1912.
HIGH TIDE.I sun rises;.,, 1:53 Morning..,. ;tbun aetb. 7:21 Evening.... 4:.

GENERAL ESTENOZ
REPORTED DEAD

Havana. June 27..General listcnoz,-
tho leader of the Insurrection, is oftl-
dally reported to-night »o have boon
Killed. President Gomes at iu o'clock
received o dispatch fiom General Mon¬
teagudo, tho Cuban commander-ln-
ehief In Oriente, announcing that Col¬
onel Consuegra has reported the rebel
leader dead and his body at Songa.
There nro no particulars ot the en-

gagemcnt In which Goneral Katonoz |was killed, but th( fall of the rebel
.chief is the occasion of great rejolc-!
Ing here. The government is satlsSnd
that this will end the Insurrection, it
Is also reported that General lvonet
has been Wounded and will probably
soon be raptured.
- jHER MARRIAGE MUST
BE APPROVED BY FIVE;

If Ml*a llnrotben Mallard Smith I« to
Ue< RS0O,ttu0 I.eft by

Grandmother,
Washington. June 27..A board of

advlscrg to approvi a young woman's
choice of a husband is named for M'ss
Dorothea Ballard Smith, of Dinar,
/".ranee. London and the Hotel St.
..legis, in tho will of her grandmother,
ilrs. Caroline Knit oner Butterflcld,
<vho leaves the bulk Of an estate
'alued at over 1500.000 to her grand-
daughter on condition that the pro- |/islops of the will arc compile"! with.
Mrs. Buttcrflold nanu r n young mau
a'honi her granddaughter must not
marry if she desires any part of the
estate. I
Mrs Butterflcld, who died at the St. |

xlegis. on June 7 last, was the widow
.f Frederick Butterflcld, h>-ad of an
Importing firm, and made her home
part of the time In New York and part jof each year in Castle CUss, In Kolght- jiy. Yorkshire, England. Her only sur-
vlvlug relatives were her granddaugh- I
ter and her daughter, .Mrs. Sarah Kate
Falconer Bällard smith, wdow of
£ustlco B. Smith.

In putting the residuary estate In I
trust for her granddaughter, with
power to her granddaughter to d's-
po»c of the estate on her death, Mrs.
Butterflcld said:

As a matter of affectionate advice
to iny granddaughti r, 1 urge- her in-
all Important decls'ons to be gu'dedby the advice of her mother or god¬mother or ocr guardian; should my
gi and.laughter every marry uny son
of Eleanor Phelps McKcague, now the
widow of Henry Sedley, my caid grand¬daughter shall then by forfeit and lose
nil of her Interest of every description
under this will.'
Mrs. Butterflcld named a board com-

prising five persons, including her
daughter, who mast give their ap¬proval to her granddaughter's mar-
riagc or to other 'mportant steps she
may take. The other lour members
Of this board are 1". W. Lewis Butler-
field, Francis S. Hangs. Florence Mat-
thews and Lucius II, Beers, concern-
Ing the advisers, Mrs. Butterflcld saysin her will;
"The absolute o'.\ r.erahlp rf so large

a sum will Impose on my granddaugh¬ter a business responsibility which few
women are able t.. meet and will ex¬
pose her to the risk of loss and the
advice of designing and Incompetent
persons, it win promote her personal
happiness If she leaves these mattersto*, til..- trustees named."
The testatrix provided that if her

granddaughter marries against the pro-
visions of the will, the residuary estate
is to go to the New York Post-i Iradu
ate Hospital, the Children's Atai.Society,the New York Zoological Society and
four persons named by her. Her grand-
daughter |s to have all the Income of
the estate when she is thirty.

Mrs. Butterfteld left 125,000 to the
Children's Aid Society for a health home
for children, to be. named in memory
Of her son, Frederick F. Butterlleld.
She b"tt 15,000 to the New York Ortho-
pcdlc Hospital for a free bed in mem-
ory of her s.u.. whose picture, by Con¬
stant Mayer. to hang at the head 0"tJ
the bed.

Tb.- testet l b left (12,000 to Sarah E.
McDonald, a maid; and »10.000 to Mary
Martha Miller, a former maid in her
employ. ^1«. gave $20,000 to Corn-
man It i- Chnrl - II. Ilarlow, U. S. N.. and
the same amount in trust lor Jane G.
Fayeriveathcr. She left 10,000 t« her;
friend, Elizal etli Ward Doremus, wife
of Charles A l.iorcinus.

IIMPRKOII IS 1XTEIIKSTI2D.
Bequests Prompt luforinntlon Concern-

Iiik Proceeding* nt lliiltlmure.
Berlin. J tin J7..Allison V. Armour,

on hoard 1! Ultowana, and J. P..Morgan, on ie Corsair, are at Kiel
a ml on term.- of friendliest intimacywith the Kaiser, At the Kaiser's per¬sonal request, the Corsair anchorednext the in.- rial yacht Hohensollcrn,and Empcroi William made the re-nuest that he promptly Informedof the iloliip- of the Baltimore con.
vent ion.
The Armour .pnrty Is just returningfrom a yeai cruise, following the.bath of lb, Kansas city multimil¬lionaire's v If The ultowana cruisedaround fro,., one archaeloglcal spotto nuoth.r. ,| hael senile unpleasantexprlences ing the blockade of theDardanelles vhTch almost preventedtheir getting .¦< Kiel In time for tinyacht races.

T Vf.I M'l'.ll II \S NAnilOW BSCAPK.

Fall* from I rain While It i* Running
nt Full Speed "ml >- N"'

Srrlnnsly linn.
[Special The Times-Dispatch.]lA'hehrbura \'a.. June 27..Engineer

George II ihi tvett, who lives In this
city, is lo-ds the talk of Lynchburg
railway :r« for the show of pluck he
made lo-dav his train which is due
here at no« n from Durham over the
Norfolk and Wes-tern Railway. In ad¬
dition to thl he- 's being congrattil-
Iatcd for his :rri>w e-senpe from death.
Just aft- r ving South fPoste.n with
his train, wli h Is made up of baggage
and cxps- ss ears and two day coaches,
the engin« went to 1i!s tender to
see to the iiotlirt e.f water, and in
some way In -an nH account for. he
fell off i!i engine. Two mlrOS further
.lown the .1 i Fireman Carter dis¬
covered his absence for the first time,
the engltli Invihg run that distance
without n niari at the throttle. Cor-
t*r, knowing .nough about the engine
to «lo so, pped th3 train and noti¬
fied i he rest of the crew of the en¬
gineer's dis ipearance. The train was
naeked nt Mr. Burn'tf was met on
the way down to m^l the train. Then
he went ha.-'; to the t'hrottle «and
brought the train to the elf nearly
on time \ji idygh ihe train was mak¬
ing full ".pei when ths engineer fell.
hf was r-i serlOttAly hurt further than
t.ei-n^ ..)¦¦ ,i<en '<n |,v the fall.

PI I.I it IX »t.ETRPKft,
Richmond in l.> nebbu rg, Xntnral

llrldue mill » llft ui Forge, tin
(,'1IKSAPF,.\liy\ \\n OHIO RAILWAY

COMPANY.
Effect Iv( .1 iv ] ;'. & o. train leav¬

ing Rtchmend 5;18 P. .M. daily, exceptSunday. v, carry Pullman sleep.TIticlvmonfl to l.y.-.ch/hurg. NaturalBridge an-i r.:fton I-'cto,

Two Charge That He Violated
Speed Laws While Driving

Car Wednesday Night.
Five separate warrants for speeding

have been tssucU within the last two
<lay» by the llenrico uuthot itloa for:
Charles w. Shields, of iof>6 West
Franklin Street, tho first ot which
Will come to trial to-day before Magls-
Irate Sunday in the courthouse.
Shields won lor himself the un'ipiodistinction of being reported twice onthe sumo night tor exceeding tho speedlaws. Early Wednesday night he

passed Motorcycle Policeman Samuels
a good deal faster than the officer
thought lie should run. and when
Samuels set out In pursuit Shields lefthim in a cloud of dust. The chase con-
tinued to the Country Club before tho
Officer was aide to get the speeder's
number.

Later Wednesday night county Offi¬
cer Tiller met Shlolds on ChamberlayneAvenue, Olnter Turk, going at a forty-mile gatt, according to tbu officer, He
was reported for speeding last Sun-
day on the Government Road, and
will answer that charge to-day. Inaddition, Magistrate Puryear holds two
warrants for speeding which will be
served on Shields Immediately.
County Officer Tiller also reportedthe chauffeur employed by C. C. Pluck-

ncy for speeding Wednesday night inGlntcr Park, and a warrant has beenIssued for his arrest. This case willbe tried before Magistrate Sunday.Tills wholesale rounding up of speed-
ers Is tile result Of a new crusade be-
gun by the county constabulary. Tofacilitate the work of catching thewind-burners, the Hoard of Supers'son;has purchased a motorcycle for CountyOfficer Tiller.

H\I>l.r.\ SUES A NEWSPAPER.
lie Itracntn the Sporting? American's

Alleged Roosevelt Interview.
St. LouTs. June 27. .Following, s

conference with the Federal District
Attorney nnd the Circuit Attorney.Governor Hadley yesterday announced
that suits would be begun in tho State
and Federal courts against the pub-Usher of The porting American, he-
cause of the publication Sunday of an
alleged interview with Theodore Roose¬
velt, attacking Dudley.

"I was disposed tu ignore the mat¬
ter." the Governor said, "but I learn¬ed thnt It was being used by design¬ing persons, who sought to conveytho Impression that Colonel Roosevelt
really made the statements attribute 1
to him. The language was such that
public decency demands the punish¬
ment ol the persons who printed It.
"The Interview purported to have

been written by William /.lien White.
Roth Colonel Roosevelt and Mr. \% lit to
have assured mo that the story was
n "fake."
George J. Ohio, publisher of theSporting American, admitted throughhis attorney, who appeared before the

prosecuting attorney tnm the ar¬
ticle complained of had no basis in
fact.

SIGNS of DISASTER AT SEA.

Krltlah t c»kcI Paaaea Through n (.rent
Quantify of Wreckage.

Boston. June 27..That two steamers
or a steamer and h sailing vessel have
recently been in collision off the coastIs the belief of Captain Slawcnwhltfi.commander of the British barkentlneStianger. which arrived yesterday fromTurks Island, and he also believes that
one vessel went to the bottom.
Three davs ago the Stranger passedthrough a great quantity of wreckage,which consisted principally of bigpacking case;;. According to CaptainSlawenwhite. cargo or this nature

would be carried only by a steamer,iand lie thinks that the vessel on whichIk was shipped has gone down. There
Were between forty and fifty of these
cases, and they stretched over a great
area. They were marked with stencil,but the marks could not be dint In -

gulshed. One case was broken openi.t.d It contained what appeared to be
paper hat boxes.
The position of the wreckage was

south of Montatik Point Iii latitut-e
10 degrees north longitude ~- degrees
west. The cases wert all bright and
new anü~indlcatlng that they had beenbut a short time In the water. No
other wreckage wi/ visible.
The Stranger herself narrowly es¬

caped shipwreck. During a northeast¬erly hurricane which swooped down
on her dune 7 and continued with¬
out cessation for the next three diesthe vessel lost an entire suit of sails
:tnd was almost dismasted. She was
hove to during the tempest when the
back stays parted and the chain plates
were ripped off by the sea. To save
the masts from going by the board,which would probably have meant the
loss of the vessel, the Stranger ran
before the storm for a distance of 10U
miIOrt to llo- south and southwest.

SMALLPOX CASES
Discovery Again Calls Attention to

.VeceMsity of Voeelnnllon.
Two days ago a mild case of small-

pox was discovered on West Moore
street, and it was found that the
origin "f this case was a man who
lived in that neighborhood, and who
worked In the daytime in the back
yard of the Jefferson Hotel. The
health officers of the city took lm-
mediate steps to place this man in
tlie smallpox hospital, and to pre-
vent the spread of the disease, it:
was found thai four Of the servants.!
none of whom lived at the hotel und
none of whom had ever boen yaccl-
tinted, had contracted the disease from
contact with the one llrst affected,land these w. re all promptly removed
to the smallpox hospital. All em¬
ployes were Immediately vaccinated,
und nil who hud not previously been
vaccinated |wero excluded from the
hotel. None of these servants who
showed llgms Pf the Oil-ease ever
cunic in contact with the guests. The
precautions thus taken here, accordingto chief Health Officer Levy, served
to remove every source of contagion
from the Jefferson Hotel. ''Although
this is true," says Chief Health Officer
Levy, "every person in any city is
likely to com» in contact with small¬
pox at any time, and in the most un¬
expected manner. This consideration
should lead every person to take art-

I vantage of the complete protection
1 which vaccination provides at all
j times änd against every possible con-
tlngency."

FUNERAL NOTICE
COX.Ftmeral of GEÖ. p. cox willtake place from the residence ofiR. T. Minor. Jr.. lit II A. M. TO¬DAY (Friday >.

HEXING Laid to rest In the fam'ly'burying ground at "Carlisle," Pow-hatan county. Va.. Tuesday. June 211;WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEXING, sonof Dr. Thos. R, and Mr.». L. M. Hen-Inrr, of Jefferson. Vn. The pallbcnr-*ZZ, were four of his uncles. i

John Myers Drowned After
Bringing Miss Isabel Williams

Almost to Shore.
I Spec In I lo The Tlmca-Dlspati h.lWilmington. N. C., June 27 -After

saving his young wonian companionCrom drowning In the surf at Wrights-viile Beach late this af* moon. John
Qiiiiiei Myers, a romlnont young
ma ii'iff Wilmington, met death in
the water. Young Myeis and Miss
Isabel Williams, also of vVilmlngton.\fcre In surf in rrotil of the Carolin"Yacht Club. Both being good swim-
inort% they vcn.lg-rci : out, and
Miss Williams became exhausted.
Young Myers went to her assistance
n|nd brought her almost to djnori,when he became exhausted himself
and the waves carried him oul lie
had presence of mind to llo.it. hot
was unconscious when rescuers reach-]ed him, und life had about gum- when
he was brought to shore. Physiciansworked on him for over an hour, but
to il(l avail loath was due- partly to!
heart trouble, it is thought. Mr. My¬
ers was twenty-six rears of age, atnt
was employed in the g. ueral offices
<>t the Atlantic Coast Line here.

.Ni'cni found Demi on Tracks. i
[Kpci lal to 'i h. -| lines-Dispatch.|Nassawadox, Va., June 27..LodgeKelly, colored, . ghlccn ycarj old. wasfound dead lying across the tracksof Hu- .Ve\v Vork. Philadelphia and!Norfolk ttallroad at Nassawadox to-lllghl. It Is beli.-ved he was Struck I
a passing freight train while walk-!

tug the tracks No one witnessed tipaccident. His head was badly crush"and on" hand cut off. He resided hearNassawadox.

OBITUARY
Captain Albert II. Worth.

(Special to The Tlntes-Dispatch.)
Elizabeth City. N. C., June ."7..Cap¬

tain Albeit Hugh Worth died early!
yesterday morning at his residence,
after an Illness of several weeks. In
the seventy-ttrst year of his age. He
Is survived by a wife and four chll-
dr^n, tw o sons .Albert and Wlnllcld I
Worth.and by two daughters.Mis.
Kdson Carr and Miss Mary Worth.jnil residents of this city.
Captain Worth was a nu mber of a

distinguished family. He was a «onl
of Joseph Addison Wörth an 1 Fnttma
Walker »Vorth and w as born In <;ull-
ford county in l$ll. Ite was a nephew jof Governor Worth, who rendered such
services to the State during the days!of reconstruction. He moved lo I
Fayottevlllo when he was twelve years |old. where he remain, el until the out-
brca.. of |h Civil War. He served
throughout the war. first ;«* a member
of the Fnycttovlllc IndependentLight Infantry and then as
a member of Company I. Twen-
ty-becond P.eglment. e.f North CarolinaVolunteers. He was wounded atGaincs'S Mill. June :'7. 11*2. but al-ithough on crutches he remained Inthe war unt'l the close.

After the war he served as captainof the Fayettovllle Light infantry, andthen colonel of the Second North Caro¬lina Regiment. The greater part ofCaptain Worth's llf« was spent In theCape Fear section.
Holier- \. st. flair.! Charlotteavtlle Va., June S7..Robi

ert A. St. Clatr, aged thirty-seven, a
well known Chcsupeake end Ohio con-ductor*' died at 3 o'clock this morn¬ing at the Martha Jefferson llospt-!4a!. ills lllncs-n elated from twoj weeks age>. when a small bone fr im
a piece of steak became lodged inI his throat, nearly choking htm to
death. < >n Mond^ night of this weekj a clot of blood formed on his brain
and the following day paralysis de¬
veloped, lie never regained consci¬
ousness. Mr. St. Clalr wan a nativeI of Slaunton. the son of the late
len St. Clatr. He married Miss Har¬
riet Virginia I.awhom, of Masslo's
Mills, Nelson county. She survives
with one child, a boy. aged six years.
Mr. St. Clatr had been in the employof the Chesapeake and Ohio Hallwayfor tin- past twelve years.

Funeral of T. II. Clement«.
Amtierst. Vs., June 27..The remains

of Thomas Hurry Cleme-nts. aged
twenty.two years, who was killed atI Livingston. Ky., were brought to Am-1 herst for burial in the family burying[ground at his old home. Mr. Clements
was a fireman on the railroad. and
When hi-i engine was derailed he was
the only e.pe killed. His home was
In Covington, K>'., where he had beenI living for several year* past. The fu¬
neral took place from T't. Iloreb
Church, tu. services being conducted
by r;evs. A. J. Rice and T. B. Gate-
wood.

11barlen Thompson.
j [Speeial to The Times-Dispatch. 1Prcderlcksburg, Va., June 27_e.'has.Thompson, a Wrll-known citizen ofLouisa county, died at his Imme yes¬terday after a lingering llliiebs ofparalysis. lie was a Confederate vet-
cran, and is survived by two sisters.

Funeral of Mrs. Sheridan.
[Special to The Ttmes-Dlspateh.1Lexington, Va.. June 27..The funeral

of Mrs. Sarah Virginia Sheridan, wife of
John Sheridan. was held yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the Cath¬
olic Church, conducted by the Rev.
Father Gill, of Staunton Mrs Sheri¬
dan died Monday afternoon fit her home
on Randolph Street, after an extended
illness, at the age of fifty-three years.
She was horn m Shenandoah county,
tin daughter of tile late lt. I). Holden.
who came to Lexington during the Civil
War. She was married to Mr. Sheriel.m

|in 1881. Mr. Sheridan and se*en chil¬
dren survive. They are John DennlcS
Sheridan, of Pittsburgh, Pa.: Miss Clara
Sheridan. »o <l. Sheridan. Thomas
Sheridan. Misses Ituth and Minne Sher¬
idan and James 'i'. Sheridan, all of l^x-
Ington. Two brothers also survive
William s. Holden, of Ohio and Edward!

IC. Holden, Of Lexington.

DEATHS
CHIDDR EY.Died, at his home. 1100West Grace Street, at S:l*, o'clock.'

ROY, only child of llov nnd Laura
Childrcy. aged two years and four
months.

WHITLEY.Died, at her residence.
June .'7. 1912, at 1:46 A. M.. MÜS.
SARAH F. WHITLEY, in her eighty-second year.

Funeral will lake place from the
residence of her son, w. L. Milliard,Kir, North Twenty-liftri Street. FRI¬
DAY AFTERNOON at 4:S0. Friends
and acquaintances invited to attend.

BOCK.Died, at Virginia Hospital.June '.'7. 1012, at 12:30 P. M GEORGE
A. ROCK, in his eighty-first year.
He leaves a nephew. Louis Rock, to
mourn his loss. Remains aro at
Blilev's Parlors.
Funeral THIS (Friday) .AFTER-

NOON at 4 o'clock from St. John's
German Lutheran Church (Eighthand Marshall Streets). Interment
in Hollywood.

ROLLING.Died, June 27, at St. Elisa-.both Hospital, .-'. <;. ROLLING, agedtwenty-seven years. Remains will he
shipped to Wnkefleld. Vn , this morn¬
ing nt 0 o'clock.

Funeral will be held in Wnkcnold.Vn... SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3o'clock.

You can make up a program
to suit yourself, and hear in
one afternoon or evening twelve
of the world's greatest bands
and orchestras:

Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band,l\ S. Marine Band Yessclla's
Italian Band, Kryl's Bohemian
Band Police Band of Mexico,Garde Rcpublicaine Band of
France, Black Diamonds Band of
London, Royal Military Band of
Miidrid, Victor Herbert's Orches¬
tra l.'Orrhestre Symphonique of
Paris, La Seal t Orchestra of Milan.
Hundreds of band selections

and grand opera arias, sacred
music, popular song hits.
everything you wish.among
the more than 3,000 records in
the Victor catalog.
Let us play some of them for

you.

Succeaaora Cable I'lnno Cu.

S13 Baa| llrunil Street.

DUNCAN MAY BE
CHOSEN AGAIN

Position of National Committee-
man Pearson Probably Will

Be Declared Vacant.
[Special to The Times-D.apatch.1

Rale'gh. N C., June 27..While fen-
llmcnl for Roosevelt wag strong In
Rale'gh and Wake county among the
tli publicans before the national i-on-
yentlon at Chicago, it Is believed by
tin-.-. :n close touch with the situation
hereabouts taut the Republicans will
St'ck to the organization Hiid line up
for President Taft when It cornea to
the test. The fact la that Republicans
hereabouts seemed afraid, or at least
very backward, In coming out for
Roosevelt before the convention, There
was scarcely a corporals guard got¬
ten together for the organization of
the Roosevelt club that was under¬
taken several weeks before the State
convention. Republicans expect that
the national committee will declare
the position of national commltteeman
irom North Carolina, to which Hon.
Richmond Pearson was elected by the
State convention vacant, on account of
Pearson having deserted the party to
Join the new Roosevelt progressives. In
that event. It Is expected that. If he
will take It back, the place will be
given to 15. c. Duncan by the national
committee, the committee having the
power to till vacancies. The friends of
Mr, Duncan insist that he is again lit
special favor with President Taft, and
that be lint, completely eclipsed State
Chairman J. M. Morehcad, who, they
[point out, controlled his own countyUnd permuted Instructions for nod
v eil. Instead of taking a stund for

iTaft, as he did personally in his
Wai hlngton Interview."

Tin- lebt farm committee of the Statt
Dourd of Agriculture has returned
from a trip of inspection to Durham,
Oranvlllc, Gullford, porayth and Rock-
ingham counties looking into the d<Islrablllty of farms offered for sale to
the board to be used as a tobacco lest
farm. The committee was in session
here much of the day hearing delega¬
tions In advocacy of one and ahothi
of the farms offered. It is expected
that the selection will be made at
once. A delegation here from Win-
slon-Salem, composed of James K. Nor-
fleet. P. A. Correll and J. S. KuykCn-
dall, urged the selection of a section
of the Van Rindley farm, near (Corners-
vllle, which, it is claimed, Is splend'dly
located und has-the character of soils
that arc needed.

It can be definitely stated that the
disclosures In the Investigation of th«
famous Stewart Bros, fire at Winston-
Salem are such thai prosecutions have
been determined upon, tlie only ques¬
tion now being a* to whether there
shall bo Immed'ate arrests or tho
cases left for the grand jury of the
Superior Court, soon to convene. The
lire iva1 In the printing house of Stew¬
art Bros., former State printers.
Charters have been issued for the

Sanitary Sfeam Laundry, Raleigh,
capital Jlü.000 authorized and 12,600
subscribed, by H. C. Uowell, James L»
Woodward and rthors, and the J. S.
Miller Furniture Company, New Bern,
capital $-'.*¦. 000, by J. 8. Miller and oth¬
ers.
The North Carolina Veterinary

Medical Association has adjourned u
two days' session here to meet In
Salisbury in July, 1!>U. As officers
irr the next year. Dr. L. F. Koonce,
of Raleigh, is president; Dr. J. P.
Spoon, Burlington, vice-president; Dr.
w. A. Hornadny, Burlington, secretary,
and Dr. T. N. Spencer, Concord, treas¬
urer. Dr. G. A. Roberta and Dr. T. N.
Spencer were recommended to Gover-
nor Kltchln for appointment ns mem¬
bers of the State Board of Examiners.
The board this time licensed four new

veterinary surgeons.T. H. Wood
Greensboro: T. N. Groves, of Virginia.
R. II. Parker, Oa'tonia, and B. T.
stmms, Raleigh.
The association Is preaching the gos-

pel of sanitation <|Ulte effectively in
its efforts to have cattle stables and
the care of milk managed In the most
sanitary manner, and the members of
the association are co-cperatlng with
boards of health and the authorities
generally in every effort to improve,
conditions.

Gold Medal,
London, 1911

/ aria! S*U lirCH-CRADB
Tint IfJfU.

Ridgways Tea
is grown on soil that cxpertr.
agree is the best for tea-rul
tore. It is never adulterated;
never colored.

Id SeileJ Alr-Tlght Pkp.
All High-Class

Grocers
Order Trial Package

TO-DAY!


